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Religious in Europe
Networking Against
Traﬃcking and Exploitation

Network of Religious and lay people across 30 Countries,
with direct and immediate access to each other in order
to eﬀect change by means of the following:
Direct Action

Education. Outreach. Research. Shelter. Crisis Services. Legal Services.
Psychological and Trauma counselling/supports. Health care. Safe-Return initiatives.
Vocational training opportunities. Volunteer opportunities. Referrals across the
network.

Awareness Raising

International presentations (Imelda Poole at the UN, 7 April, 2016, on
Ending Human Traﬃcking by 2030: The Role of Global Partnerships in Eradicating
Modern Slavery); UN GiftBox campaign in Europe. International ﬁlm festivals e.g.
and Best International Film award for ’IVAN’ at the Unchosen Modern Slavery Short
Film Awards, 2017. Training events nationally and internationally. RENATE Film
‘’Called to Give Voice to the Voiceless.’’ 2nd RENATE Assembly, Rome, 2016. World
Day against Traﬃcking in Persons, 30 July.

Human Traﬃcking Prevention Work

With youths and adults, male, female, LGBT, e.g. projects on human
empowerment; economic empowerment; poverty reduction in the community;
training on how to establish social enterprises; Health care with those vulnerable to
Human Traﬃcking e.g. Fundacion Amaranta initiatives in southern Spain; Projects
for systemic change in the community e.g. MWL Women/Youth/Men/Education in
Albania. Education to High School students in RENATE member countries.

Advocacy and Campaigning
The network comprises International, National and local networks which are active in
advocacy and campaigning, e.g. The TORL Campaign Ireland, which led to the introduction of
legislation The Criminal (Sexual Oﬀences) (Amendment) Bill (2017). Meetings amongst
member countries with Government oﬃcials and Municipalities to eﬀect changes in
understanding; changes in the laws; discussions on prevention and services needed; essential
supports and resources necessary for policing. National Referral Mechanisms within each
member country. Monitoring of implementation of CEDAW and the Istanbul Convention.
Participation in the International days re Human Traﬃcking, e.g. 8 February and 30 July.

Building a cadre of resources and training materials
Research documents e.g. RENATE Mapping Exercise on Human Traﬃcking in Europe
(2016). Training Manuals on Training the Trainers. Guidebooks for working with youths and
young adults in terms of safeguarding. Information leaﬂets. Fliers. Audio visuals e.g.

Bank of personal expertise
Professionals e.g. Lawyers; Doctors & health professionals; Psychologists, etc. Film
Maker. Training of Trainers in anti-Human Traﬃcking work. Training in Advocacy and
Campaigning capacities. Skilled personnel in running shelters and direct-action work. Skilled
personnel in running Human Traﬃcking Prevention programmes in a local community.

RENATE IN 30 COUNTRIES
ACROSS EUROPE

RENATE’s work contributing to the implementation
of the Sustainable Development Goals:
RENATE members ‘’…work in all areas of anti-traﬃcking, from victim support, healing and
reintegration, prevention, to education-awareness, advocacy and campaigning for legislation
which will combat this modern-day slavery.’’ (Agreed Mandate, 2nd European Assembly,
Rome, November, 2016).
Inspired by this mandate, the RENATE Strategic Plan integrates the SDGs into its work as it
focuses on key areas of awareness-raising, advocacy, education, training, prevention and
partnerships, including poverty alleviation, social inclusion of vulnerable groups, local
development and mutual understanding.
In keeping with the mission to uphold the dignity of the human person and sustainable
development, RENATE engages in prevention initiatives. RENATE members in Albania, the UK
and the Ukraine have initiated the following: home gardens, horticulture, card making,
candles, soap, tailoring and agriculture businesses. These eﬀectively contribute towards the
implementation of SDGs 1, 2, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 15 in the local situation where the
members work with those, most vulnerable to being traﬃcked and in alleviating terrible
poverty, which is their plight.
The work of RENATE extends forward in time as the network endeavours to cast a light on
the darkness of the root-causes of human traﬃcking and exploitation. SDGs 5, 8 and 16 are
implemented through the work of advocacy and awareness-raising activities at local, regional,
national and international events.

RENATE is active cross- culturally in the following ways: rescue-work cross border; cross
border counselling of victims in trauma; attendance at OSCE training events and conferences;
the EU Civil Society Platform against Traﬃcking in Human Beings; the Commission of the
Bishops’ Conference of the European Community, and innumerable cross culture training
programmes for its members.
RENATE’s actions illustrate its commitment to global partnerships, as the means by which
collective responsibility and collective wisdom prevail in the eﬀorts to deliver on SDGs 16 and
17. RENATE members participate in Public Policy Exchange (PPE), through attendance at its
conference ‘’Tackling Poverty and Social Exclusion in Europe: Towards Better Social Cohesion
and Tolerance in times of Austerity’’. Presentations have also been given internationally e.g.
at the UN by RENATE President, Imelda Poole, IBVM, on ‘’Ending Human Traﬃcking by 2030:
The Role of Global Partnerships in eradicating Modern Slavery,’’ and again at the UN CSW60,
with a paper presented by RENATE member Lynda Dearlove, rsm, entitled ‘’Pastoral Care of
Women and Girls on the Street,’’
Campaigns such as the UN GiftBox, events to honour the International Day of Awareness
and Prayer against Hunan Traﬃcking - St. Bakhita’s Day (8 February), availing of training
such as that provided regionally by ERSTE, the provision of training to its members and the
organisation of the RENATE European Assemblies, illustrate the extent to which RENATE
continuously pursues active engagement with its membership, the private sector, civil society
and citizens alike, in order to bring an end to human traﬃcking and exploitation.

